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Willis A. Pails, a blind tiolinist

who has peen stopping at the New

Hirer mines for some limn past eking

"titan exibtence by placing in the,
saloons met with the luckiest accident a
few daj ago that ever befell man. Parks
lost his eight when a boy from an ag-

gravated attack of measles and for

twenty-thre- e years he has been unable

to distinguish day from night. On

the 14th of July he strolled from Lis

tent andjlost bis bearing. In wander-

ing around he felt down the shaft of
the Mary Blaine mine, sti iking the
bottom 18 feet below. The most teri-ou- s

of his injuries was a cut extend-

ing across the forehead, the skin being
torn loose utitil it bung down over his

yes. The skin was placed in position
and stitched by a miner by the name
of Rouker and after the injured man
was washed he astonitshed the miners
by statingbe could see, and proof, told
how many men were around him and
told the exact color of a dog that sat
ten feet away from the cot he was
lying on. On the lGth Paris was able
to be around, although feeling qnite
eore. His sight was stronger, and he
was able to detect fine gold in a piece
of rock. TiiiMaMbfif the Queerest

cases on record, and iaS vouched for by
the best men in the camp. Yreka
Union.

A Negro living near S'avannali; Ga.,
left hit little girl with a Ntgro woman
for a few days while he worked at a
distance. A picnic was given a few
days atter and she was employed to
furnish tfie dinner. She deliberately
murdered the child cooked one half of
it and served it for dinner.
The other half she salted dowu in a

barrel. The father being unable to
find his child made search and found
the remains in the barrel. The ter-

rified woman confessed her crime, and
was seized by the indignant negroes
who burned her at the stake.

Tbe water trouble in Gclcrado is as
troublesome as in California, and there
is a demand for ppecial legislation on
the subject in the former as in. the lat-

ter state. The larger part of Colorado
lies just east of tbe Rocky mountain
and is watered by tbjg- South Platte,
Arkansas and Rio Grande rivers,
which have been very shallow during,
the present summer so much so that
after the mining companies and irriga
ting associations have drawn ofT their
supplies through ditches there is no
water left for the cattle ranges' in the
eastern n parts of the state.

The item gather has the most labor-o- us

position of all these hot-days- . The

atmosphere is very oppressive, and the
news clipper is considered a very

visitor. Driven frcm door
be at last takes refuge in the gloomy

ihades of Ms imagination; --He hears
two men quarreling and sharping his

pencil for what may be a first class

item, he is sadly disappointed when
he approaches to see them clasp hands
in a fraternal 'grasp,, and, knowingly

wink at each other, say, "We'll pof
pone this to another occasion. There
is a newspaper man, and we'have no
desire to see our names in print."
Homicide;,- - with the mercury verging

on 100 degrees, are not to be thought
of, and a man would be considered ex-

tremely foolish to suicide in the hot
days in August. Thus wags the
world, and with no items of news, the
poor local reporter is driven to the
dernier resort of concluding that life

is a "delusion and a snare."

Work1 is progressing lively at" the
Oregon City locks. Thirty-fiv- e men

are at work and the force is soon to be

increased. There are five pairs of

gates to build from ten to 'twenty feet
high aud twenty feet wide, each gate
weighing thirty tons. Besides this,
it will lake 150,000- - feet of lumber,
five tens of iron, two tons of spikes
and nails to do the other repairing
necessary, all of which must bo finished
by September 1st.

A loving New England couple dyed

for a few days ago. The

man was frosted with the snows of

seventy Team, whilo she who was to

be bis blushing bride had the raven
locks of thirty He dyed his hair
black, thinking to please ber and sho,

ignorant of his noblo sacrifice, bleached
her hair white to please him. There
was a strange faa offness when thty
met duxU

The Chicago "Inter Ocean": The
government is paying a great deal of

unnecessary interest on the public

debt every quarter. It is for Con-

gress to- - step in and compel the- - Sec-

retary of tbe Treasury to pursue sub-

stantially the sam? course that his

predecessors did), under President
Grant, Hayes, Gar6eld and. Arthur
for a period of sixteen years.

A German engintser wishes to

secure a contract for making a bicli

and dry bridge connection detwern
Europe und Amsrica. He proposes

to hang a cable from one side of the
Atlantic to the othtr, and to suspend

from this traveliug cars.

Tbe entire press of the Pacific Coast

with one or two interested exceptions,

are unanimous in excite sions of satis
faction at the prospect of telegraphic
competition. The old mono oly has
been earning matters wiilrsuch l high
hand that it will get little sympathy
from the people, and epecially the
business men, may well be congratu-
lated upon the outlook.

Surveyors in Ohio seem to be a pret-
ty bad crowd. At a recent prohibi-
tion convention at Columbus, when
the members were called upen

some one for Purveyor, it was
discovered that there was no probi-tioni- sts

in the community who could
fulfill the duties of furvpyor, and in
consequence the nomination, was post-
poned.

Eleven thousand vetpran took part
in the parade in San Francisco on the
3d, and was witnessed by fully 300.000
people. After the procession was
through, the rush for restaurants was
such that proprietors had tolock their
iloorr. Finally provisions gave out,
and the famished multitude made a raid
on fruit standi, etc?

Henry "Ward Beecher's lectures in
England are reported by London soci-- et

papers as falling Hat, and if be makes
his expenses on his travels it i? aid he
wilLfc(v?.Sir!s""IeTTiv
Maj. Pond, the agent, wbe'says Mr.
Beecher cannot meet'one twentieth of
the aj plications for him to lecture.

By the last Treasury San Fraucisco

ranks third of American1 ports in- - her
imqortations for tbe year ending Sune
30, 1886, ouly New York and baston
being ahead. In exports the city was
sixth in rank, holding the same position
as in 18S5.

An advertisemeut in an Eastern
paper offers-- ' upon rr ceipt of $2" to tell
how to get California for nothing. A

gentleman enclosed the money aud in

return got a slip on which was printed
walk.

The population of the'TJnited' States
is no estimated to be over G0,000-00- 0.

The increase of births over
deaths is about-tw- o per cent per an-

num, and our immigration averages
about 1,000 per day.

Owing to tbe late spring, the quail
crop of Southern Oregon is not as far
edtanced bs usual at this-tim- e of year.
Numbers of young broods are not fully
fledged yet, and will not be ready to
sere on toast before September.

The dispatches state that Nellie
Granf Sartoris has at last concluded
to leave her negligent aud brutal
husband, and return' to- - her once
happy home in America..

Laborers' wages on the Cascade
branch have been increased from 2 to

2 25 per day

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. WEST'S nerve and brainDR. treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depressiou, Loss of Memory.
Spenuatorhoea, Impotcncy, Involuntary
emissions, premature "old age, caused bj

e or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's tieatment,
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-
lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will seed the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntee to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued onlvbv

VooDutD, Clarke & Co.,
Wholesale nni? Retail Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular prices.

tl)migc 3it iilmtagemcnt

or

THE U S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Oen,

Having taken charge of this hotel the
undersigned take pleasure in announcing
to the public, that a complete change will
be made.

Tjfcio T.1olo
will be supplied with eveiything the
market fiords, and a general renovation
ot the

Bods a.33.c3. Xlooms
will be made. The patronage of the pub-
lic is solicited.

J DeRoboam.

Administrator's Sale of Eeal
Property.

IS nEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE order of the county court of
Jackson county, Oregon, duly made and
entered of record, on the 8th ol'Junc,lSS6,
the same being a day of the regular June
term, 1SS0, of said court, the undersigned,
as the administrator of the estate of Wm.
Briner, deceased, was authorized and
commanded to sell '.be lollowing describ-
ed real property, belonging to said estate
and lying and being in Jackson county,
Oregon,

The W V of the N E if and N W if of
S E H and lots No. t, 2 and 3 all in sec-

tion 20 in Township 37 S, ofrance 1 west,
in Jackion county, Oregon, and contain-
ing a fraction less than 1C acres.

2lnd in pursuance of said order I will on
Mttnrdnr.. September 4. IS.SS,

between the hours of 10 a. m and 2 r. M.of
said day. at the ourt House door in Jack-
sonville, Tackson county, Oregon, sell the
above d scribed real property to the high
est Hddcr.

Terms of Sale Said property will-b-

sold for gold coin cash in hand on day of
sale. B C. Goddard,

Administrator estate of Wm Briner,
J deceased

Juncl2th 18S6.

Oregon State University,
Eugene City.

SESSION 1886-188- 7,

First term begins September 13, 188G.

Secure free scholarships by applying to
your County Superintendent.

Soaid and lodging per week S3, to $5.
TUITIOX, TER TEAK.

Elementary English Department, $30.00
Other Departments 4000

Write postal for catalogue with full
parlicu'ars, to Prof. Jons Stkaub,

Sec'y Faculty.
Eugene City, Oregon.

'Jlns powder never vanes. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness.
.More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and caunot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in earn. Royal Baking Pow-

der Co., 10(5 Wall-st.- , N.T.

MILLEE BKOS.,
Dealers in

Field "Scalable and Flower Seeds

Imperial Egg Food,

Garden Tools, Fertilizers,
ETC-- , ETC- -

129 2d St., between Salmon and Taylor,
. EorilandOregear

Absolutely Pme.
"tVt' THE GREAT

mSKMk LIVER
FOR

DISEASE
QVMDTftfUSQf Bitterorbadtasteinmoutli;Ollfir I UlflO tongue coated white or
covered with a brown fur; pain in the back, sides,
or joints often mistaken for Rheumatism; boutstomach; loss of appetite; sometimes nausea
and waterbrash, or indigestion; Batulency and-aci-

eructations; bowels alternately costive and
lax; headache; loss of memory, with a painful
sensation of having failed to do something which
ought to have ben done; deMlity; low spirits;
a thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyes;
a dry cough : fever ; restlessness ; the unne is scanty
and and, if allowed to stand, deposits
a sediment.

(PURELY VEGETABLE)
Is generally used in the South to arouse the
Torpid liver to a healthy action.

It acta with extraordinary efficacy on the

TIVER,
I KIDNEYS,J - and BOWELS.

M EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation. Rilioaness,
Pick Headache, Jaundice,
Nantca, Colic,
Mental Depression. Barrel Complaints,

Etc, Etc., Etc.
Endorsed by the use of 7 Millions of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
For Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.
SAFE TO TAKE IK ANY C0KDITI0K OF THE SYSTEM I

J.H.ZEILIN & CO.,
soLzntonunoas, PHILADELPHIA, PA

TRICE, 81.00,- -

DR. SPINNEY,
THE SPECIALIST,- -

Has had 25 years experience in the treat-
ment of

thronir, A'errtmi And Private Diseases

And having thoroughly proved the meru-

it of his Speck ic Remedies, in the treat-
ment and cuke of many thousand cases,
he now oilers them to those in trouble to
cure thtmcltct ut home

Dr. 8l"lMl'S Specific for Gonorrhea." " Miccinc for Miililllv" " forciicclllc prrmatorrbea." pccillcfor fnlarrh.
Price oi either remedy, 5.00 per case.

Sent by express, packed from ob-
servation, on receipt of price.

Call at office and Private Dispensary.
Multnomah block, opposite Post Office,
Write to Dn. N. S. Spinxey, Box 623
Portland, Oregon.

WOOL WANTED

Parties havnj: tWool for sale will find
it to t heir advanace to call on me before
selling to othcrpartics, as I am paying
the

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
For both Spring and Fail clips.

Call on or address me. at Ashland, Ogn.
David C. I! emus.

Ashland, Oct-- 183

ASAICESIS
DB. f. KILSBETTS EXTEB3UL TILE EESEDr

Giv Instant Relief, tax it an Infilubla
CUKE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
bold by Druggists e irywliere. Price, LO0

lerbot, psrptfif.. by mail. Samples sent
frre bv Physicians ?nd all suflerers. by
Xrustarrftei & C-o- " G. New York
City. Sole manufacturers ofANAKESIS,

;
EXCELSIOR.

LIVMlftfiANB FEED

jWjrfA. 33-X- . H
'3srfr Corner Of

OMOOS AM) C'AUf OJUJU SI3 . , JiCHOJ Tllit

W. J. PLTMA1E, prop'r

Would respectfully inform the public
that he has a fine stock of

HorstS) Buggies id Cain get.

And he is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

As can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county

Animals Bought and SoTiT.

Horses broke to work single or double
Horses "boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon them while in my charge
A liberal share of the public patronage
is solicited on reasonable terms

--BTiSVmKER,

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber taki-- pleasure in in-

forming the public that he has opened a
Tailorshop.

BEL THE US) G3E !?K5iIT
Building, and that lie is now prcparea to
do all kinds of work in his line in a su-
perior manner and at prices to suit the
times.

"Clothing made after the latest and
bt-s- t styles. A large lot of samples

on hand to select from.
R.N.BAKKK.

yOU CliV HAD ran
-- AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

Cloolia.
A fine assortment of clocks, with and
without alarm.

W atolios .
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvei
hunting-case-, opcu-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $5 to $100.

Bracolots.
A fine lot of ladies gold band and bangle
bracelets.

Pingor Rings.
Diamond' and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls and onyi rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California rings.

Diamonds in everv shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, fronrthe

black ret to the $200 bird slU of diamonds
Gcnls' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

HPixxsi and IBtxttoxxss.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Silver tWa.x-o-.

Silver and silver-plate-
d knives, Jorks,

spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

HVIiisioollaiioowo.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of evcry- -

ming in inejeweiry line.
a tun assortment ot penumeryy toilet

soaps, etc.
A lot ot steel engravings ana pictures for

cunarcn.
In short, a complete and

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be sold at the

LOWEST PRICE!
41so accordeons, violins, banjos, and the

best line of violin.guitar and banjo strings.
The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line of

Drugs and Medicines.
BgPrescriplions trefully compounded

E. O. BROOKS.

EMRUQB hotel.
Modfordl, Or.

J. W Cnnninghan, Prop.
Tliis commodious and well arranged

hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests, and will be kept on the mos
approved plan.

The table will always be supplied with
the best the market affords. Especial

are offered the traveling pub
lie- - J. W. CUNNINGHAil

Medford, Feb. 25, 1884.

Many a Lady-i- s

beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

CITY BREWERY,
VEIT SGHUTZ- ,- Proprietor.

TWOTTtJ) MOST KESrJSUT ""- - in- -

JL form the clMseaol jKiromu" i

tfce world t ltrpijthittbey can fin4,t
. .... R,.w.r thn Mltlirtr

t2r. In 'nj qnsntlty tbe pnrebuei mj
.

Jeilw
Wjnooj weonTeniuxinM t..j
iTOiIn ord. A visit wfllplen Jo.

THE FARMER'S STORE !

Col man's old stand.

A. G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-cla-

ttock of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries Provisions, Etc, a

Everything is fresh and of good' qual-it-

and prices put down to- -

The Lowest PJotch !

"Country Produce bought and sold.
Remcmbe o ma old stand, and give

me a call when in town.
A. G. UOLYTS.

Rogue River Distillery,
JACKSONVILLE,

John A. BanUy, Proprietor.

C'aton & Garrett General Agents

PURE, UNADULTERATED

akticIe of

BOUBBORYE

CORlSf WHISKY.
IN QUANTITIES AND AT

PRICES TO SXJIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
AllUhoae indebted to the Ilogue Hiver

Distilling Company, cither by note or
book account, are requested to call and
settle at once as an immediate settlement
must be had All accounts nol settled by
the 15th day of November will be placed
.n an attorney's hands foi collection.

For further particulars call on the un-
dersigned or my.agent at Jakcsonville,
M. Caton. . J. A. Uanley.

Jacksonville, Oct 15, 1885.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIJVTJUJV and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

The proprietors ot this well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and the public generally that a complete
and first class slock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc.,
arc constantly Kepi on nana, nicy win
be pleased to have their friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.
A cabinet of curiosities may also be

found here. AVe would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-men- s

bring them in, and wen ill place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

W1NTJKN & UKLM3.

LUMBER FOR EVRYBODY

STEELING

6 Miles South of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
J. and is prepared to furnish the markt t
with every description of lumbei of a sup t
rior quality at the lowest ratca. Bills
sawed to order andsatisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILLE' COOEPRAGE,

Adam Schniitt, Propr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is now prepared to
make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-

stantly on hand.
Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-

tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM SCIIJIITT.

Jacksonville Crescent: Citl
mail Route,

P. McMahon, Proprietor.

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 3 a
si. arriving at Waldo in the evening, where
close connection is made next morning
tor Crescent City. When the new wagon
road is finished about January loth-thr- ough

tickets to San Francisco will be
sold Tor $18 by this route.

Express and order business dono at re
duced rates.

P.McMAHON Proprietor

CITY BARBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon.

The nndersiirncd is fullv prepared to do,

all work, in his line in the best manner and.

at reasonable prices.
UEORGE-8CHTTUPF-

.

--- .- "RVf?"

DR. LIEBiG'S
"droaQ.ca.or-fii- l

German Invisorator.
The oldest, greatest and

best remedy for the cure of
Keivousand Physieal Debi'.
ilv. Yitnt pTlirtiictinn fipml.

XSS-R- , i nal Weakness, Lots of Man- -

isJrJw lioou, .failing Jlemnry and
itciaxca anil .uieeuiea con- -

j&A aitionsoflheGcnito-Urinar- n

.'Anrffflna It cnfwriili? fnraO- -'- "SHkViii.l WU...W ton Ss&ASr? Impotence. Early Decay.
3MT Loss of Vigor, Siminal In

U cakness. and all the sad ef--

Q fects of youthful follies and
iJJFto O abuse or Excess of Maturity

O i' permanently prevents-
X a" unnatural i&s trom the

2 system, as thousands can at
test who have cted the Rem

Sedyinthe past quarter of a
it has been

before the public.
It is indeed a Wonderful

Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen-
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in
vigorating the whole system and restoring
thcjitflicted to health "and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
case undertaken, notcured. The reason

so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatorrhca, with
llypcrueslhia which requires special treat
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
special treatment, is the only

cure for Prostatorrhea. By it Manhood
is restored and the hand ot time moved
back from age to youth.

Price ot either Invisorator. $2. Case
lofsjx bottles, $10. Sent to any address.
covered "Seen rely trom observation.

Dr. Liebig & Co. treat successtully by
Homoeopathy every form of Special, Priv.
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or nascous drugs. If vitality Is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that baffle ordinary medical treatment. II
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Brights,
Disease, Insanity, elc. Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the genito-urinar- organs,
kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of w omen speedily cured. a

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebig
& to. fromEurope, are otganized in com-
pliance with California .Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college

and arc now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful electric belts free to pa
tients.

To prove the wonderful power of the
invigorator a 2 bottle given or sent free
Consultation free and private.

Dr Liebig's wonderful German invigo-rato- r
is protected bv ropywright from

i'atent office or United States uoveru-men- t.

Beware of imitations. Call or ad-

dress Lieiho DisrESSAnv,
400 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cal.,

Private entrance, 400 "Mason Street, four
blocks up Gear Street from Kearny.
Slain Entrance througa Dispensary Drug
Store.

srmuTHEmG uemedy
AND

nnsM-FiEii-m f I tho lMlimnti...
result of over twen-l- y

IBP years ot practical
experience by a
thoroughly quali-
fied graduate phy-
sician of one of the

OufevErfAlOni highest medical
colleges of Enrope.

Vfc wn.ru. rf. ii WiiTi5 It nnaititri'lv piitp.
trial BCiTLEFittRl Kcrvous and Phy
sical Debility, Seminal U cakness. Sper
matorrhea, impoienov. r'rostatorrlioea.
Hypcracsthcsia over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kidney and Madder complaint',
impurities of the blood and diseases of the
skin.

It permanently stops all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, how-
ever they occur, preventing involcntaty
seminal losses. debilitating"drcam, semi-
nal losses ivilh the urine, or while at stool,
etc., so destructive to mind and bodv.and
cnies all the evil ofllctsof vouthlul lollies
excesses, restoring exhausted vitality.
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfect health.
Strength and vigor of manhood is abso-
lutely guaranlced by this justly celehrated
reliable great remedy. Price $2 50 per
bottle, or five bottles tor ?10. Sent upon
receipt of price, or ;. O. D., to any address
secure from observation and strictly pri-
vate by

DR. C. D. 9AIFIKID
2IC Kearnr Street San Francisco Cal.

TltlAL BOTTLE FIEF.E.

Sufficient to show its merit will"be sent
to any one applying by letter, stating his
symptoms and age. Consultation strict-
ly confidential, bv letter, or at office, free.
For the convenient of patients and in or
der to secure prefect secrecy, I nave adopt
ed a private address under winch all pact
ages art. forwarded.

THE SUMFY SIDE,
A. CHALE, Proprietor,

CALironxiA St, - - Jacksonville,

Has Just been furnished an elegant new

jnjch'Diaf- -

Billiard and Pool Table.
The finest brands of

Always on hand.

New Cigar. Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

risars, Tobacco, Clsaretles, Xotlons, rtc.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru-
ments, consisting of

Cnltan. Eanjon, Tamborlnn, Acordeons,
llarmonlcan tie.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of the
goods offered for sale B Hostel

Criterion Billiard Snlonu

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON & GARRETT,

Proprietors.
rrtFlTS. nonnlai resort, under new man--
J. agement, is furnishing the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
ana leading papers oi wo uoasr. uive mc
a coll.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotclij or .Eruption

tho worst Scrofula. Snlt-rhou- m.

"Fercr-sorc- s' SCJU7 orBoireh Skin.short, all diseases caused by bad blood aW
ana

cer rapidly heat under Its benign influence.
Especially tas it manifested Its potency lacurinjr Tetter, IIoso Itasli, Hon, Car-
buncles, Soro JUrr,&croruloM Soresmid Swelling?, Slip-Joi- nt Blcnc,IVIilto Swelling, Goltro, or ThlclcNeck, and Enlarged Glands. Send s

la stamps for a largo treatise, with col- --

orcu ptatcs, on. rKin .uiscascs, or wa samo- -

amonnt foratreatloo on fecrofnlousAIIecttocn,- -

xiii: iilood is Tim life--
ThorouKhlr clennso It by using JDr. riorcc'Roldenlnodlcal Disco very, and iceodrdigestion, a fair skin, buoyant aplrw
its, vital Ktrcncth, and Houitdness

will bo established.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scrofulons Disease ot the'Lungs, Is promptly and certain!? arrcstcd-an- d

cured by this God-giv- remedy, if taken
before tho last stages of the disecsoaro reached.
From its wonderlul power over thl3 tcrribhr'
fatal disease, when first offering this now ecl-- ,
cbrated remedy to tho public. Dr. Pimaitthought seriously or colling' it his

cs too limited for a mcdlcino which, from Its'1 -
wonderful combination of tonic, or Etremrthcn- -
In?, alterative, or
pectoral, and nutriti vo properties. Is unequaJed,.
not only as a remedy for consumption of tho
lungs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
01THB

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
Tf you feci dull, drowsy, debilitated, have'

sallow color of skin, or ycUowlsh-tirow- n mM
on face, or body, frequent headache or ctei- --
ncss, bad taste, in mouth, internal heat or chillsy
alternating with hot flashes, low spirits and
tioomy borcoooings, irregular ap nnd
coated tongue, you are suffering from Indiagestlou. Dyspepsia, and Torpid JL,Iver,
or "IJlliousiiciis." in many cases only
part of theso symptoms aro experienced. A

remedy or all such eases. Dr. Pierce'sGoldcu RIedical Discovery has no
equal.
lor ATcak tulips, Spitting of Blood.-- 'Shortness ot lircath, Uroncultls.

Sovero Coughs, Consumption, and
kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedy.

Send ten ccnt3 in stamps for Dr. Pierce 8 '
book on Consumption, Sold by Druggists.

C f fin OTt C BOTTI.F.S
riilL-- t .pl.uU, ion 0s.oo.
World's Dispsnsary Medical Association,

Proprietors, CCS Main St., Bcttaio, K.7P

SD'f m 'VOTCe'S LITTLE
ST2tRW oasawt t i w l'muTJXb M.YkaV"vo "-- ,

v w TjJsX WOT.& PILLS..
ANTI-BIMO- and CATnABna- -

Sold by Druggists. Si cents a vial.

$500 REWARD
Is offered by the proprietor
of Dr. Base's Catarrh Ucxncdy
for a casa of catarrhwhich they
cannot cure.

It you havo a discharge frets
tho nose, offensive or other
wise, partial ices of smell, taste,
or hearinfr. weak eves, dull caln

or pressure fn head, youhavo Catarrh. Thou
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr Sage's C'ATARnn Remedy cures the worst
cases ot Catarrh, "Cold In tbe Head,
and Catarrhal Heatfaclia. SO cents.

DR. mintie:,
(SPECIALIST And GRADUATE,)

No. 11 Kearny Street, Saa Franctco, !
s

TREATS AM. CIlnONIC, SPECIAL AND Ml
VATE DISEASES WITH WOXDKItFUL

SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

Is a never-failin- g

cure for Nervous Do. .

bilily, Exhausted Vi.wfm talityi-emina- Weak
ness, Spcrmatorrkcea- -

Lost Manhood, 1m.
lei yGavtl z mii potency, Prostator-rhoc- a,

Paralysis and
Ml the terrible effectt5o2cyij2 'of self abuse, youth.

ful follies and excesses in mtUurer years,
such as loss of Memory, Lassitude. Noa.
turnal Emissions, Aversions to Society
Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the vital fluid passing unobserved in His
urine,and other diseases that a d It in
sanity and death.

Dr. Mintie. who is a regular physie'tn
graduate of the University ofPennsylv
nia, will agree to forfeit $500 for a case ef
this kind the Vital Restorative, (under his
special advice and tieitment) will net
cure, or for anything impure or injurious
found in it. Dr. Mintie treats all Private)
Diseases successfully without Mercury.1''
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion and advice, including analysis of
urine, $3. Price of Vital Restorative $1,58
a bottle, or tour times the quantity, $0;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. D., secure from observation, and
in private name it desired, by Dr. A. E.
Mintie, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list of questions
(ample Uoltle Frre

Will be sent to any one applying by let
ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict
secrecy in regard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Mintie's Kidney Remedy, Neph-rcticu-

cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Uleet,.
Ltucorrhoea, etc. For sale by all drug.'
dists; $1 a bottle, six bottles for $5.

Dr. Mintie s Dandelion Pills are the
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in For sale by all drug,
gists.

Hi CfiSH STORE!!

CAROBROS
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise'
AT

zpixoenLix:--
His motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profit

And he feels assured that all whofaver
him with their patronage will be sativ
tied with his prices and the quality of hU
goods. He Keeps

DRY ooom,
GROCERIES. .,

PROVISIONS.
CLOTIIISO,

JVRNISIIINO GOODS,
I1ATS AMD CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

And everything usually found in a tint
class Gcnertl Merchandise Store.

He will give his customers the beaeflt
oftherednced freights, caused bytheaJ
ventof the railroadVand will not be undar
sold by anybody.

M. A. BRENTANO. Manage
Phoenix, Oregon, Fb. 25, 1S84.
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